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but i8 m or1o speOcially adapted to long, us ic fly htrikes slioop more
shieep. Sow broadiist about six freely when thoir hind-quarters aire
pouinds of seed to the noo oui land onembered by (cigs of wool fout withi
propared us for turnips, wvitl a few dung. Cuit and dock the lanbsat a
ewhs of bono-dust, or a mixturo of fortntiglit old
100 lbs. of nitrate of soda and 300 Ibs. -- -..--
of ineiioral suiporphosphato, and cuver Swino;---Thîe Young pigs of April
sle seed withli a chami o- bush-harrow u
fo -l the lla r Peul d w will bcrn (eut fr kim milk O

hwhoy atter weauiig. Iloro agai a
littlo oasoe-nme:di with bran or ixddl.

Lacern-seod is difficuit to got good i.gibo useful if yoîr want to
n tilili out nice, lioît liogur in Outober.

and new. If il can bc trusted, 20 lbs. _unot _enehgsmOto_.

are onougli for an tacro, but wo should
bo inclined to allow 25 Ibs. As b the Tha Contral Syndicato. -This aso-
too frequent, repetition of clovor on ciation is doing a good work for far-
the Bamgue d wo learn, fromt thle miers in general, if wve, ono of tho Di.
'l Philadolphia Ledger, ' " thlat tt rector.s mnay bo allowod to say so.
ncarly ail the institute o: Eiistcrn Up to Marcli the 23rd, it his takon
Penonsylvanîia there has coino the orders for 51,319 pountels of soeed
conplaint fron individuals that cluver gran, &e I Mmny useful iipleIîasi
will not grow for thoem, and of snc a eball cuttors, improved hia.
elover-sick soils. As wo have stated rws, grubbers, and otherg of the kind
limes out of number, wo know thon have been supplied to customers.
sands upon thousands of acres of the
best hmId m East-Anglia on whiclh red Potash.-Wlhero farmyard nunîroclovor will not cono at ail if sown is not wanting, wo havo always founid
more frequently than, once in ciglit the applicationî of potali in any formyears ; and the lInd in question is ineflicient. Ordiniary dung. as il

ily, and for fortilising purposes it i8
botter thtan the elovor.-William K.
Stairord, Maniste Co., Mich.

As for the tatoeint thit "for for-
tilising purposes it is bottor than the
celovers," thit is, woi, wvhat the Tuirki
calt bosch, but such land ais the inforior
puis of Sorel, and that wretceidly
poor strip along the St. Lawrence
fromt Sorel towiards ianoraio, ouglht
to rejoico in such ai trouvaille, if ilt ils
anlythillg liko wlat Mr. Stali'ord re-
ports il to ho.

Averago Crops in sromoeof tlue Siates
of te U mon wero a follows:
Potatoes in 15 States from

1laino to Califorinia...... 85 bushols;
W leat ........................ 11 du
Comi j -from Mass to S Ca-

r'ola.... ........... 25 do

The Englishu papers, nlot knowing
tlat thue ol Winiichester busuiel i- stilt
in use in the States, are surprised ho
find that Ihl weiglit of th struck
buîshol of wieat there is, this yeair,
onily 574 ibs.

fihslionauble breeds arO said to be slight
in flesh - i, o. leai-ieat-anîîd old
highî bred animais ure vastefuil and
nover puy the btelior.

Livo to doad woight.-Thîe probaliu
proportion of livo weight to dead
weight, depends great y on thi-o
potis:age, sox, and breed. As seo or
our' readors nny remeimbor, onto boaist
ut the show of Snitifiold Club,4ast Do.
comber gave î7 11, of caeuso to live
%veiglit, ; huit geuera ly speaulcng, 60O"1,
in fi fair yield - Fat buttaI, aglini, geun-
eruly veigli oss tian theyought ho, if
judged by nsuroon.Pigs,of course
fron the soundness of their food-
mostly grain-,dress fron 78 0,, to
P60o of their livo weight, and very
heavy pizs cvon more. Fat lambs, in
the wool, hat will dress 40 lb.e., would
probably show froni 5101, to 55°¡1,
nut to gros, and a good ripo shoop of
say 80 lbs, nt, wouîld givo 57°lî 60010
of its live weight. An old rile aibout
sheep, in tho Soulit of England, used
ho bu that a gond shoop ouight to givo
"a Snitihliold stone for a horsoman's
stono ; "i. o., that 14 lbs of live weigit

j . u ti brilel the lanîd, totlini about li' Beef-cattlo for the English market. I sIIOuld givo 8 lbu of carcato, or init the univor o the Webbs, Jo es, :.. of potaeh tu hie toi, Kaiit, the '-Heretoforo wu have beon able to reap othor words that a fat, shoopul weighîintgCayde:s, and otiers, whsoo ruptlatiun dcapest availablo furmn of potasb- a fair roturn ullon thin and hai fat 100 ibs. alivo, sbhould givo 57 Ibe. utSworld %vide. ninanure, contains im a ton about 260 cattlo, but so long as the presont res- ,arcaso.
Ibs. As il tikes a long timo to triction r omains in forco it will be

Soeds mnay bo hotwn either with the tact, any pota>h manuro used should sinply ruinous to ship anly cattle ex Points for rojection of horsos. - 'he
grain or lifter it is up, aecordjnc, in o botppblcd in the fail. Wood-aslhes, copt those in piino condition. 'Tle Englih govornment has tho foitowisig
tho season. Why seeds do best with beides potash, cnlitain a fair percen- weil known feeder and exporter, Mr set of raies for thoso who select horses
barley nobody knows, but theV do. age of phofphorc :cid, which ut- Thos.McMila,ata farmers'inst for cavalry service ; the are cnhcd
Fourteen pounds of red clover a cunits foir tleir Cect on the turi'p gavo the folowing description of " Points for Rejection, " but will
or îeven pounds, if timothy is added Why, on earth, are the lirge exports whla a model xport steer should answer equally well as points fur
maes a good seeding. of ashfies to tho U.-S. illowed by our b solection
of bushels of orchard-grass with eight a rmmoniacal tiquor of ' Apart fromt the Polled Angus, of Reject a horée whose forolega aro
pounds of nd.clîver,and a lb. of white. our g ls-woiks, too, is sont to New whiulch thoro are very few in this cou not strmght ; it will not st:d wear.

\ork, thero to bu reduced to the form try, the Durhain gradogenterallycom- Stand behind tho horse as it walks
of sulphato of ammonia ! mands a first plice in tho butcher's away fron you, and you will bu ablo

Pastures.-Feed vour pastires rogu- oy. It is a well-known fact that the to notice thoso defects, if they oxist.
larly, that u, do lot jet thon gr.s Potato-plantin - Mr To I)te rhains have been more largely used Reject a horso that is light belowget ragged and run up1) to eedm S'. •11 for the improvoment of 3ther eattle tho kneo, especially if inmedately
pateles. Jl'you have 12aeresina picco great autho-ity, im the States, on than any other breed, and I think bolow hie knee ; tho conformation is
try and divide it into three parts. and oato.growng, seons to havu given that, so far as experience las gono, it ossontially weak ; or a horso with
<chango the cattle overy ten days. up tho use of tho macheo and re' has borne out the wisdomn of such a long, or bhort, or upright pasterns;
]noc k tie droppiogs about twice a verted to the old fashioned plan of course of breodinig, as the Durhams long pastorns are subject to sprains
week with arough tikik dropping the tso by hand. At least, scomn better adapbed for this p short or upright pasterns make a
hockey+tiek, nlot oly to kill the egg so he says in bis nuow br"chure on thanî any othor breed, owing n1o duubt ride, nd,
of the horn-fly, but to spread the dung the subject. Iloi sceins to find that thie t their better abulily t transmit auccount ofoextra conenssions, are aptanid prevent the coarso ribbish that machine paclks- the grouud too much, their own qualhties tu ilheir offspring. to cause ossific deposits ; or a horse
avays grows when the clots arindis, tand that upivards of G por cent of In breedng and riing beef animals with tous turned in or out. Tihe twist
turbed Don't turn out toi) early: sets are nisscd. Now, wo must bc foi' the British market, theysbouild b gonerally occurs at the fotlock. Tes
nipping the first-shoot ofgrass in it. allowed to say thlit if the inachino i, o good qu and turned outare more objoetionable than
ineidy tdisputably diminishes b used w the land is in poperodr as evenly floshed as possible. The toos turned in. Whien tocs burn» ouît, the
one-third th total yield of the wh main points are a good straiglt broad foelols aro gonorally turnod m, andseason. and as for mis.-plalte, 1 very ciose back, wel.sprun" and deep in the rib aniimals bo formned arevery apt bo cul

So careful are the great English attention to tlho wo-king of the ma weil filled bIli the shulders, good or brush. Both, howevor, ara weak
graziers in the managenent of their chino (the Aspmwalh ait the Dawes hams aud bribket, short ege, a file formations.
aUttiig pastures, then vhien the last 1 firm at Lachine enables us to saty that cean-cut iock and head, with nic Rojoect a biorzo whoSo hind legs aire

fat beasts havo heun drawun off fi. It must bo due-if It occur- to care- and well-sot horns. In fact, oura d. too far behind ; gond propelling power
market, they turn im a lot of rougih, lessness on the part of the man. vices faom the British market are will b wainting, and diseasens a result
luahf-fed stots to what they call " clean- - - - - - constantly calling for a primo article, may bu expected in the hloeks. And a
Up, i0, ct g12aw off ali the rougih Spurry.-This plaid, the spergula During the timîbo this tr1.ade lins becn horse whieh goos cither very vido or
patches that the more dainty bulhlocks arvensis of bo-anits, was brou ht in existence, our heef cattle have very close beliind, and ono with very
h ave eAl pastures shaou pirommently beforo the English pub- gained a most dosirable reputation in straight or very bont hock, the former

oy fe dowlse n mh lie, sonio four or five years ago, by, the British narket, and it is the plain causo undue concussion; he lutter are
say, in ieptember. f we remembor. the agent of lord duty ofevery Canadianî fir mer to on- apt to givo way.

Wailsinghiam, a large Norfolkz breedorî deavor by a systei of selection and Roject a ho-su that is ' Split up -

Meadows should bo busl- or chain- of Southdowns. Since then, we have judicious feeding, lot only to hold that is, shows mucli dayiglit between
harowed aid rolled, with a heavy ieard nothing about it uîntil last that reputation, but to continue to the thîighs ; propelhing powie come
,oller, as soon ais dry cnough. It i. month, whenî vo Ie with the follow. Improve it. "-Advocate. from behtind, anîd mus he doicient la
not wast of time ing paragraph in the " Farm and -horsu wthout d-ao muscular develop

t1 " "S m nt betweenî the thighîs.- - - - eome: Spurry for snudy land- h1,s Lathyrus silvestris, Wagneri.--We Reject a horso with flat or over large
Cows shulîd be kept in aight util ben advocated by tu Miech. exp. sta., 1 learn fromua Englaid thut thtis now feut, ou' with very small feet ; niediui

the eaasuo i wcl atianced. Avoid riulr i C o fo, Michegu todder plant, a tlat p1a, iPi ta, ing wel sied ari o bost, also, a horse wvhith on,
sudden cani.gei friom dry ut watery tit ~avorabo ropurt of thu statiun 1 thero. Mr. Clottei ha laid down fout smaller than anothor.
food. Inviieonihgatsprg for a bushel ut f beed gsone thirty acres Ut it in different MTh bebti for calu tll te 20tauf .yi tho g elt aand raised two croups from the counties. ail of whiLh did voli hist hi tues in, and in consequence,wlit fur catttv t"il tho 2Otit Mi4î3 i luî t 1 peoUt' gruuiuid . lot the firist tro s pujli ib iut'f tue drouglit. A wn in onsoquleonce ]i tnparts. In ver'y raiuny seausoî,, when g ce d h dtoau .osaoi pt ftedogt alwauys wanting to tuamblo on his lnos
tho gr-ass rcuîîrs cons, give iss, dry, and harruwed the stule for i, largo landowuer,namo not mentioned, on lie road, thouglh with hounds h
aetringont à food vunco a day . peause heavy osecod ca., it requiring unly ihaying duwnl 200 acio., this spring va as saîfo a ai carthwo, nid neve
men is guod for them when thui t t urn u) tu for pastur. The ma fo. w k f we mn a sminglo fail, though I Dl
affected. Neither feding-cattl r tured traw tthi i eefinngand.-Thgenal feel- him u a very rugh country.-EO.

izlchI .owi pa wull in iei summer. and fed out to the cows. They would ing in England ais to the mostgnleablo
leava the best of hay for tho spurry stylo of bullock is that a good two.1 Milking-Shorthorns.-A man writesiShee? waunt a good deal of care just straw, with, an intcreauo of milk and year old boast, of a breed that com- I the Country Gentleman "Can yonow. 'ho washing and shiearing of butter. Jlorses will nlot cat it, but bines size and quality, vill fotch Ihe inform me where I Caa buy milka;the owes should not be postponed too cattle, sieepl and poultry cat it greed- top of the market. Young bullocks ofi shorthorns ? i want them froni mil
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